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MH-30
It is possible to obtain a 5 for 1 return.

No other sucker control can yield this benefit.

Available in one and five gallon cans and 3ft gallon drums
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Discuss These Points With Your AGWAY Man Today

AGWAY INC.

Es A Cash Investment

assistant stale 4 IF club I»ad( i
the mu pose of (he event is to
develop self coniidenee hy pai-
licipatmg in contests inciea l 1

skills in pioicct work and deci-
sion making and to see the
cot'eges of the univeisih

! Judging contests and demon-
strations will be hold thiough-
out Tuesdav and avvaids will
be piesentcd at an assembly
prey;cm Wednesday mm ring

Repiescnting Lane ster
County will bo Dauv Caiol
Groff, John Knit/, Ann Lclevel,
and Wayne Yost Seme Live-
stock Richaid BuekWultei,
Lynn Heistand, Lai tv High and
Lany Herr, Junior Livestock
Eugene Bollingei, Robeil Don-
ough, Bany Longeneckci, and
Nelson Rohrer, Iloises Pat
Young, Charles Rissei, Denise
Shaub, and Robeit Hcrshey

Demonstrations will include:
Entomology Hugh Wengei:
General Avertil Rovei Gen-
eral Livestock Dale Eushong
and Maivm Nisslev, Handyman

Dale Shenk, Liveslock Con-
seivation Ann Nissley and
Andiey Yungmgei Clothing
Construction Kaye Snath

Keystone wmneis included m
the county delegation aie Peggy
Eshleman and Vicki Shank.
Chapeioning the youngsters
will be Elvin Hess, Ji and Mis.
Dons W Thomas

Pa. Leaf Beetle
Quarantine Set

HARRISBURG The Stale
Department of Agncultme
Thursday declared a cereal leaf
beetle quarantine, effective Au-
gust 10, on the’ shipment of
certain agricuLiiual products
from four western Pennsylva-
nia counties

The counties affected are
Mercer, Butler, Lawrence, and
the portion of Beavei north of
the Ohio River The beetle was
discovered in these are«s last
month

Lelan cl H Bull, State Sec-
retaiy of Agi icultme sanl the
quarantine is authonzed by
the Pennsylvania Plant Pest
Act of 1937, which makes it
unlawful to sell, oflei foi sale,
or give away agncultuial piod-
ucts, fiom areas conoideied in-
fected, without appioved tieail-
ment

Bull said he took the action
because other states ha\e in-
dicated they wall icfuse un-
treated shipments iiom inle.-,1-ed
ed areas

He said authonzed agents
of the state and ledeial agn-
cultuie departments will issue
certificates after pioducts have
been given appioved tie'atmcnt.

Commodities which aie iem-
ulated under the quaiantme
aie small grains such as bai-
ley, oats and w’heat (from June
1 to Nov 30); fresh maikct
corn (year lound), eai coin
other than sweet (Aug 1 to
March 31); grass and lorage
seed, uncleaned (year round),
hay, except marsh bay (June
1 to Jan 15); stiaw and inarch
hay (July 1 to Feb 28). sod
(year round); used haivesting
machinery (year lound), (od-
der and plant liilci (vcar
round).

Similar regulations aie m
effect in Michigan, Indiana and
Ohio.

FRUITS FOR SHOW
In choosing fruit for f<,n s

or sir vs, select those that are
most epresentative ot the
variety" These finds must bo
properly coloied, contcim to
variety standoids. and be free
of bruises and blemishes Tiy
to have display fruits as uni-
form as possible by making
careful selections, mges Call
S. Bittner, extension pomolo-
gist at Penn State Univeisity.


